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To,

The Registrar,
TMV'S Lokmanya

(

filah Law College,,
Tllak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth
Gultekdi, pune _ 4aa oiz
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Extension of provisionar.temporary approvar
of affiliation to

TMv,s
-Lokmanya Trak Law corege, pune, Maharashtra
for
imparting Three year LLB as well as five year BA
LLB law
courses Ibr the academic
"year zat6-d,ot7.

Sfu,

This is

in

co,tinuation of our above referred retter regarding

extension of provisionar approval

of affiliati";^iMV,s
Tilak Law college,?unel ilraha*ashtra forlrr" u.ua**i. r,or.iiarryi
year zat6_r7"
{
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The matter was considered by, Bar council of India
at its Generar
Council meeting held on 5tr, June, zotl.After qonsid.eration
the Committee
passed the following resolution:
"RESOLVED that coileges whose inspection
fee has been deposited,
appiication for extension of upprouul of affiliation
is pending, no

inspection could be done or tle inspection has
been done, but
inspecticn repcrt cor,ld iiot be placed before
the Legal il;;;ri;
committee or the standi*g committee for its
consiJeration, then
such colleges may contiirue to admit students
only for the academic
year zo16-2017. This wilt apply only in'caie
where affiliation has
been grantedly the'Universiq, which"of course
,h;ii;. ,rbject to the
inspection to be made by the Bar council
of India subsequentry.,,
Contd.../-
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Therefore the TMV'S Lokmarrya Tifak Law College, Pule,
Maharashtra is allowed to admit students in Three year LLB as well
as frve year, BA LLB law cQurses with existing sections for the
aeademic year 2016- 2ol7.
This is for your information and necessary action.

Yours sincerely
?
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(N. Senthil Kumar)
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
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1.

The Prineipal,
T![ti'S Lokmarrya filak Law College,
Ttlak Maharashtr a VidYaP e eth
Gultekdi, Fune - 4r.1.o37

2. -

The Secretary
Bas eouncil of,lvlah. & Goa
znd Floor, High CourtExhl.,
Fort Murnbai -, 3e
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